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drainage 
There i t perhaps no tingle investment tn 

golf course construction that returns such 
dividends a* that applied to scientific, 
specialised drainage. 

Greens and (airways maintenance is re-
duced. membership attracted, games speeded 
up and improved; playing days are increased 

and Golf Club Prosperity 
and construction costs permanently safe-
guarded 

Working co-operatively with the golf 
course architect, we have been responsible 
for the superior and permanent drainage 
of leading courses of the country 

Correspondence cordially invited. 

W E N D E L L P . M I L L E R 
.nrf Associate* 

MS SotiHi 1.11 Mull* Street. 
CHICAGO 

OOt.F COt'ttSK KNOtMCERS I I Emit Ray Sir M l , 
COLUMWD, C. 

THOSE responsible for tbe maintenance 

of private golf courses may think often 

that they have about all the burden that 

can be him died by greenkeepers or treen-

chairmen, but unti l they compare notes 

wltli the men in c-harge of municipal golf 

courses, they really haven't qualified for 

lair standing as first reader students of 

misery. 

It has been the Joh of one of GOt.F-

DOM'S staff recently to offer a sympathetic 

bosom upon whb'h municipal golf men 

could sob iiut woes, and some rare tales 

we have heard. It is a hard buttle for 

many municipal authorities to escape from 

the hallowed traditions of politics and to 

see the muny golf men, despite this condi-

tion, trying to establish a high standard of 

maintenance at low cost la really Inspir-

ing when you consider the harassing politi-

cal influences. 

In the first place there often are people 

in authority who consider the golf courses 

rank misuses of the city's income. They 

California 
Gets Park 
Golf on a 
High Plane 

Greens At Lake Chabot Municipal Course Are 
Big and Are Kept in Good Shape. 

GREATEST SPRINKLING MACHINE 

Covers i t , Si>( gqusr* twt —nothing can compere 
WILLI it. 

The Duyton Sprinkler Type ' K ' I. rieelsned fi-r 
u»e on lurtre a i «a i nurtl »» fmrwsys. polo 
IteltiA and athletic fields. 

It reiver* 4 circle trom HO to I GO feet, 
tl deliver* « ooti gallons ut water per hour. 

Write fur priori Mini full iJetklle 
Manufactured and tat J by 

EVER MADE 

The Dayton Irrigation Company 
of DAYTON, o n t o 

Plea»e m e n t i o n G O L F O O M w h e n w r i t i n g a d v e r t i s e r s 



GOLFDOM 

Permanently 
Fast 

Greens 
Thcrt is nothing else lhat gives 
quite such permanent and last-

*/\t. ini; satisfaction in making new 
W o l f e greens, or keeping old ones 
" p M\ faM, as 

tVl Itr fur tt'r rtrllliU Hlllt 
let UB I'KIH K till*, JIIU. 

ATKINS & D U R B R O W , Inc. 
BurllnftSlip— Near Front Street 

New York 

SAVE HAND WEEDING- KILL WEED SEEDS 

The DAYTON COMPOST M I X E R and 
STEAMING CHEST 

Rtprri.n* ah niT.itrn.nl which will belter rban piy far in*H it* 
Kill (ill, and ratsrn an in i l | t trniml prrtlil al ippieiimil.lj 
J1M0 IWHIIH. 

ttw O.Tlen M.I fin it (I t . i a Masd fr.., pm+Arry. lop dreaiinj 
and aliifiinatn 60' . af itia I.bar teat, at ll» tama lira. /ra.,n( 
rbs Greenifceaptr al math petljr avperaiiional datait and aniir. 
in| a dialling that will nubapaaiibl* Ibe m.inf.D.nc. af a "Iraa" 
[mn. Alt* thii dreniinf i. at aarb powdery fawttaa il re br 
tapeeialty idiplihl. la Bcnl (trap* 

Hpnd tor I .lie rata re 
DAYTON GLOBE IRON WORKS, Inc., D.jton, Ohio 

Steam Chest, to" high, 4" wide. 10' loni. 
Hold* I H yards. 

give deep thought to the appointments of 

the police department's gondolas and sub-

jects of like civic importance, and howl 

unto high heaven when the municipality 

considers spending some money for a 

public golf course In keeping with the 

city's standing. Then there are Jungles 

of red-tape tn haek through before pur-

chases are made, and countless other diffi-

culties. hut It must be said for the mu-

nicipal golf men that Ihey are a patient 

and persistent breed of high minded mor-

tals and Ihey are making it so the city 

without r e a l I y representative pubtl 

courses today must offer apologies to Its 

voters and visitors. 

Considerably more than a casual Investi-

gation reveals that the park end or mu-

niejpalities in manned by executives or 

such character aud ability that golf must 

pay them high tribute for their work in 

bringing the sport to Ihe eager rank and 

Me, 

The above references to the sorrow ng 

und steady striving of the park men con-

fronted with political Obstacles waa not 

made with the case uf Oakland (Calir.i 

in mind. About that angle at Oakland 

we are entirely uninformed. But what 

we do know about that situation is that 

11. W, Robertson, superintendent of recrea-

tion I here, and his staff, are giving to the 

City municipal gulf that is of Ihe highest 

standard. 

Mr. Robertson has told OOl .FDOM some 

of the details of hiB work that has resulted 

in providing Oakland with public golf of 

a character that might welt be the aim of 

many a private ctub, Robertson says: 

"Since the opening in 1923 of the I.ake 

Lhabot Municipal golf course, which is 

owned and operated by the Recreation De-

partment of the City of Oakland, (Calif ). 

every effort has heen made to keep the 

eonrse In splendid condition throughout 

tbe year for the pleasure of 55,000 players 

yearly. A crew of experienced greeusmen 

are kept busy on the course which Is open 

to the public nearly every <!ay of the year 

due to Oakland's mild climate. Wi th in 

the last few months the Recreation De-

partment ha« purchased 15(10 pounds of 

rye, red top and dutch clover seed and 

2U tons of fertilizer. 

"The ground was flrsl prepared for re-

seeding by drawing a heavy spiked roller 

over the courae with the use of a two 

Pleats mention GOLFDOM when wr i t ing idv t r t tae is 
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ton Caterp i l lar tractor. This method 

aerated the ground . which Is used da l ly 

and cannot be ti l led in any other way. 

The seed was then scattered and the 

ground heavily spr inkled hy the spr i ng 

ratns. 

This year the depar tment has laid 400 

feet of dra in t i le on the firth fa i rway and 

also grudcd and made a dra in dili-b for 

the sixth fa irway. New benches and drink-

ing founta ins ha re heen placed al con-

venient points on the l inks. Many trees 

planted at strategic poin ls have added 

greatly to the na tura l beauty of the course. 

Dur i ng the Isst few mon ths 350 add i t i ons ! 

cypress, hlack acacia, Monterey p ine snd 

(lowering acacia sh rub have been planted 

on the grounds, which in a very few years 

wil l change the appearance of the course, 

m a k i n g It even more at tract ive than It Is 

now. " 

Old Layouts Fairer to Women 
Golfers 

By MISS C E C I L LEFTCH 

Et-British l.idjr*' f .'himpmn 

AW E L L - K N O W N golf course architect 

lold me rerently lha t one of his 

ambi t ions Is to lay out a golf course 

ent irely for women. I was unable to follow 

tip the remark wi th a discussion as to his 

Ideas on the subject, but he gave me food 

for thought . Short ly after th is brief con-

versation, an Impor t an t women's meet ing 

was played over a modern course, and dur-

ing t i l ls event a compet i tor said to me, 

" I sn ' t th is an Ideal course for women? " 1 

could not agree wi th th is op in ion , and my 

negat ive answer caused surpr ise wi th the 

result that my reasons were solicited. It 

was then that I ventured to point out that 

the course was laid out for " t igers" ( the 

term now used to describe tbe best per-

formers of the ma le persuas ion) . My In-

qu i rer sti l l adhered to her or ig ina l op in ion , 

so fur ther explanat ion was necessary. Her 

at tent ion was then d rawn to several Inci-

dents which had already occurred In the 

event then In progress. 

Let me give one of these here lo i l lns 

I ra te my argument . At a cerlafn hole on 

Ihe course. A. represent ing one side, and 

B, represent ing the opposing side. Were all 

square at the end of eighteen holes and the 

match had to be played oui . A h i t a very 

poor drive to the next hole and the bai l 

finished In a much better posit ion than ft. 

deserved In th in rough. B had a perfectly 

struck long lee shot on the true l ine and 

The Caswell Canopy 

This new course improvement will 
bring added comfort and convenience 
to your players, (lives complete pro-
tection from son or rain at all hours 
of the day. Quickly adjustable, eas-
ily installed. 

.Semi For Fu l l Details Today. 

C A S W E L L M F G . C O . 
Cherokee, Iowa 

Greener Greens 

HYPER-HUMUS 
"The Soil Essential" 

7
O u t s t a n d i n g 

f Q u a l i t i e s 

1. Mollis moisture. 
2. Encourages soil life. 
3. Correct* soil textures. 

4. Prevents soil leaching, 
5. improves compost mixture, 
h. Increase; soil tetuperirture, 
1. Restore* lost organic matter. 

To make a perfect top-dressing, mix sharp 

sand, good topsail and Hyper-Humus, equal 

parts by volume. 
Write for pricei and 
I'Tt/-riiLcmt'nl" Boozier HYPER-HUMUS CO. 

SI Park Pluee Newton, N. i. um E F S H T T N J T R 
rPAoi m * 0 x or 9'trnre a * m Bt 

"Puts the Top in TOP Soil 


